Academic Year: 2017/18

Total fund allocated: £18366.00

Key indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity so children participate in 30 minutes of exercise a day.
Funding Spent: Description:
Impact and Evidence:
£2173
Extra sports coach each week The extra sports coach week has enabled us to have an extra body out on the playground to support and
encourage the children in sport during lunchtimes. It has also given us the opportunity to have an extra after
school club so 100 pupils get access sport instead of 75 per week.
£2062.19
Extra playground equipment The extra playground equipment we have bought this year has included basketball hoops, quad-bounders,
outdoor PA system, football nets, footballs, tennis balls and basket balls. We have bought all this equipment to
zone out our playground so there are lots of sporting activities being accessed. We have two basketball zones,
a netball zone, a cricket zone, a football zone and a dance zone. This keeps all the children occupied and
active during lunchtimes.
Key indicator 2: The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
Description
Impact and Evidence:
Maths on the Move is a
See individual Maths on the Move report to see the progress being made.
unique and innovative
programme that uses the
concept of active learning to
enhance children’s
confidence and attainment in
maths.
Key indicator 3: Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
Funding Spent:
Description:
Impact and Evidence:
£180
Cover for PE lead to go on PE Lead was able to liase with other PE Leads in the area and discuss how best to allocate Sport Premium
Steering Group meeting with funding for the year.
Wilson Stuart Active
Society.
Funding Spend:
£4200

Key indicator 4: Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
Funding Spent:
Description:
Impact and Evidence:

£1758

Paralympic Workshop

Children were able to access Paralympic Sports such as wheelchair basketball and blindfolded football. All the
children enjoyed the day and the sports they had never been able to access before.
Bollywood Dance Workshop As part of Year 5’s India Topic and International Dance Day the school held a Bollywood Dance day for KS2
so they could gain access to a different style of dance and learn about dance from different cultures.
Balance Bike Training
It was able to give 30 Year One children the confidence to be able to ride a bike.

£150
£150

Key indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport
Funding Spent:
Description:
Impact and Evidence:
£1350
Wilson Stuart Active Society Wilson Stuart give us access to all Level 2 competitions where we are able to play competitively against other
schools in the local area. It also provides free travel to area sports, CPD sessions and contacts to other PE leads
in the area. We have taken part this year in football, netball, rounders and multi-skills competitions.
£20
Sutton Netball League
The Sutton Netball League has given us the opportunity to play as a part of a competitive league with other
schools in our area.
£506.15
Mini Buses
Mini buses provide the transport to all of our level 2 competitions without them we would not be able to take
part due to no access.
Total Spend:
£12926.40
Total Carried
forward: £5301.60
The £5301.60 carried forward will be allocated towards further improvements on the playground to increase participation of all pupils and the
increased knowledge of staff in the teaching of swimming.

